Board Commitment Form – 2022-2023
Name _____________________________________________________ Years of Term______________________ Term 1 or 2
Address ______________________________________________ City _______________________ State ______ Zip __________

Email _____________________________________________ Mobile Phone ____________________________________________
Congregation _____________________________________________________City: _____________________________________
Personal Commitment

 Yes! I affirm my high commitment and generous use of my time, talent and treasures for the purposes of kingdom
advancement through the work of Camp Perkins Lutheran Outdoor Ministries. I accept these roles,
responsibilities and privileges with joy and enthusiasm.

Board members wear 3 hats:
 Governance Hat
 Volunteer Hat
 Participant Hat

Governance Hat: please select one or more you are willing to affirm.
 I affirm the mission and goals of Camp Perkins Lutheran Outdoor Ministries.

 I affirm I will pray regularly for Camp Perkins, the Delegates, the staff, the campers and the guests.

 I affirm I am highly committed to attending the scheduled meetings of the board and committees and
understand that the cost of transportation, hotel, and non-scheduled meals will be my responsibility. I will
also participate in the regularly scheduled telephone conference calls.
 2nd weekend in June – Delegate Convention at Camp Perkins (June 10-12, 2022)
 2nd weekend in Sept – Retreat at Camp Perkins (Sept 9-11, 2022)
 2nd Saturday in Nov – Twin Falls (Nov. 12, 2022)
 2nd Saturday in March – Boise (Mar. 11, 2023)
 2nd weekend in June - Delegates Convention at Camp Perkins (June 9-11, 2023)
Note: 2022/23 Meetings may move to online monthly or bi-monthly meetings with two in person meetings (June Delegate
Convention and September planning retreat at Camp Perkins)
 I affirm that I will carefully consider opportunities for service on various board committees and will accept
such assignments, as I am able. Current standing committees of the board are:
o Executive Committee
o Finance Committee

 I affirm that during my three-year term on the board, I will arrange my giving priorities so that I am able to be
a generous giver to Camp Perkins, recognizing that major donors, foundations and other donors have the
expectation that Camp Perkins Board of Directors will be part of the “most highly committed” group of donors.
Note: “Generous giving” does not mean that our board members must be wealthy. The goal is for 100%
participation in financial support from the board and staff. The amount is up to you.
 As I am able, I will seek to influence my congregation, my family, and major donors to be generous givers to
Camp Perkins.
 I have/will include Camp Perkins in my estate plans.

 I commit to be an active attender and participant in my congregation.

 I affirm that if I am unable or unwilling to continue to serve, prepare for and attend meetings, and execute my
responsibilities as a member of the Board of Directors of Camp Perkins, I will resign my position so that the
board may have the benefit of the full support and committed time, talent and treasure of an active board
member.
 Other (please explain) ______________________________________________________________________________

Volunteer Hat: please select one or more you are willing to affirm.
 I understand that while I am encouraged to serve as a volunteer of CPLOM, such service is separate from my
roles and responsibilities as a board member. I understand that volunteer service is optional, but should I
volunteer, the organization will seek to place me in a volunteer role that leverages my spiritual gifts,
strengths and social styles.

 I affirm that should I serve as a volunteer, I will respect the lines of authority and accountability and not
inappropriately bring my “Volunteer” hat ideas, suggestions, issues or recommendations to the board – but I
will work directly with the staff person or volunteer that supervises or coordinates my volunteer work.

 As a CPLOM volunteer, I affirm I will prayerfully consider other opportunities for volunteer service, including:
o Representing CPLOM at meetings and events
o Serving at an event
o Serving on an ad hoc task force or committee
o Joining the Exec Dir in meetings with potential donors
o Other: ______________________________________________________
 Other (please explain) ___________________________________________________________________

Participant Hat: please select one or more you are willing to affirm.

 I understand that as a board member, I am highly encouraged to attend 1 program event (such as Spring
Work Weekend, Family Camp, Women’s Retreat, Men’s Weekend) each year as a participant – and that, as
much as possible, those calendar dates will be announced a year in advance.

 I affirm I will aggressively encourage others to become involved with CPLOM and invite at least (circle): 3, 5,
10, ____ people new to the ministry to participate in one of more events each year, when possible.
 Other (please explain) ____________________________________________________________________

1 Corinthians 4:2 reminds us that to be a steward it is required that one be found
trustworthy. Before God it is my desire to be faithful in stewarding the important work of
CPLOM.
Signature ________________________________________________________ Date _____________________

